Native Design of Soluble, Aggregation-Resistant Bioactive Peptides: Chemical Evolution of Human Glucagon.
Peptide-based therapeutics commonly suffer from biophysical properties that compromise pharmacology and medicinal use. Structural optimization of the primary sequence is the usual route to address such challenges while trying to maintain as much native character and avoiding introduction of any foreign element that might evoke an immunological response. Glucagon serves a seminal physiological role in buffering against hypoglycemia, but its low aqueous solubility, chemical instability, and propensity to self-aggregate severely complicate its medicinal use. Selective amide bond replacement with metastable ester bonds is a preferred approach to the preparation of peptides with biophysical properties that otherwise inhibit synthesis. We have recruited such chemistry in the design and development of unique glucagon prodrugs that have physical properties suitable for medicinal use and yet rapidly convert to native hormone upon exposure to slightly alkaline pH. These prodrugs demonstrate in vitro and in vivo pharmacology when formulated in physiological buffers that are nearly identical to native hormone when solubilized in conventional dilute hydrochloric acid. This approach provides the best of both worlds, where the pro-drug delivers chemical properties supportive of aqueous formulation and the native biological properties.